Introduction

W
omen are playing an increasing rolein the armed forces of several countries, including the United Kingdom and the United States. Despite this, little is known about the effects of military exposure on women's health. A recent study in the United States has shown that female armed forces personnel deployed to the Persian Gulf War reported significantly more generaland gender-specific health problems than female veterans deployed elsewhere. 1 It has been predicted in the United States that in the near future, 20% of the active duty force will consist of women." Should the same pattern hold for United Kingdom forces, it is increasingly important to better understand the health consequences of deployment on operations forwomen.
We havealreadystudied the health ofUnited Kingdom service men whowere deployed to the PersianGulfWar. 3 We foundthat those service men reported higher levels of symptoms and adversehealth conditions than service menwhoeither deployed to Bosniaorwhowere in the armedforces at the timeofthe conflict but did not deploy. We did not identify a unique syndrome as being associated with service in the conflict. 4 This articledescribes the health outcomes ofUnited Kingdom service women who wentto the PersianGulfcompared with two control groups. Second, we compare the health outcomes for United Kingdom service women and service men in the Persian GulfWar.
Methods
We performed a cross-sectional epidemiological survey to compare the health profiles of three randomly selected United Kingdom military cohorts. The target population was male and female GulfWarveterans(N == 53,462) whoserved in the Persian Gulf region between September 1, 1990 , and June 30, 1991. Two comparison cohortswere used: armedforces personnel who had been deployed to Bosnia between April 1, 1992, and February 6, 1997(Bosnia cohort); and armed forces personnel who were in the forces onJanuary 1, 1991, but whodidnot deploy to the Persian Gulf(Eracohort). We recruited a random stratified sampleof4,000 personnel into the Gulfcohortto represent the population that served in the GulfWar. In addition, we deliberatelysampledan extra 250women, giving a samplesizeof4,250 foreach cohort (12,750 total) . Thekeyvariables forstratification were service (Royal Navy, Army, Royal Air Force), gender, age, service status (regular or reservist), rank (officer or other), and fitness (Army and Royal Air Force only). Afull description ofthe sampling strategyand tracingmethodsused and the processof questionnaire development are discussed elsewhere. 5 Thequestionnaire included questionsabout demographic details (age, gender, education, military history, and marital status), alcohol intake and cigarette smoking, military exposures during the conflicts (29 items), medical symptoms (50 items), and medical disorders (39 items). Included were several symptoms of post-traumatic stress reaction taken from the MissisSippi Scale," physical health and functional capacity from the 36-item Short-Form Health Survey (SF-36),6 the 12-item General Health Questionnaire, 7 a shortened measure of symptoms ofpossible chemical sensitivity," and a fatigue scale." Afurther outcome measure based on the multisymptom empiric syndrome identified by the CentersforDisease Control and Prevention (CDC) study'? was created.
Outcome Measures
In the absence of a valid definition of ill health arising after GulfWar service, we used the subjective health perception and physical subscales ofthe SF-36 as the principal outcome measures. Thesewere supplemented by a priorisyndromes created from the scalesused in the questionnaire, creating fatigue "cases," general health questionnaire cases, post-traumatic stress reaction cases, and CDC cases. Fulldetails ofthe variables and cutoff criteria used in creating these variables have been described previously. 3 We present two main analyses. In the first, we compare the cohorts, examining only the women. In the second, wecompare men and women within the Gulf cohort, looking for gender differences.
Statistical Analysis
We analyzed data with SPSS (version 7.5). Data for SF-36 variables were double entered. The proportions of symptoms and medical disorders were compared between the Gulfcohort and the two comparison cohorts by calculation of odds ratios (OR) and 950/0 confidence intervals (CI). Potential demographic confounders (sociodemographic variables such as age, marital status, rank, education, employment, and still serving or dis-
• charged; lifestyle factors such as smoking and alcohol consumption) were controlled for by logistic regression analysis.
Female responseswere compared withmaleresponsesbyt test ofheterogeneity fordichotomous variables and bylinear regressionforcontinuousvariables. Forthe purposeofanalysisin this article, the 10 service women who were selected as beingin the Bosniacohortbut who alsosaw service in the PersianGulfwere reallocated to the Gulfcohort.
Results
As reported previously," responders to the questionnaire did not differ bygenderfrom the nonresponders, althoughtheywere olderand more likely to be in service. Additional details on the responder/nonresponder data are given in our previous report. ' The sample comprised 1,026 women, but missing address information (n = 39) reduced it to 987. The questionnaire was completed by 645 (65.3%) women, 226 (71.7%) from the Gulf cohort, 227 (66.2%) from the Bosnia cohort, and 192 (58.4%) from the Era cohort. Table 1showsthe demographic structure of the female responders. Compared with the Bosnia cohort, the Gulfcohortwas older (p < 0.01), more likely to be married (p < 0.01), drank less alcohol (p < 0.01), and was less likely to be employed (p< 0.01). Thiswas expected because ofthe chronology of the conflicts. The Gulf and Era cohorts were similar, exceptforthe factthat Gulfcohortwomen were morelikely to be employed (p = 0.04) and to be reservists (p < 0.01).
Regarding gender differences, the females were more educated (t = 230.5, dJ= 2, P < 0.01), less likely to be married (t = 117.3, dJ = 2, P < 0.01), drank less alcohol (t = 149.8, dJ = 4, P < 0.01), and smoked less (t = 31.6, dJ= 2, P < 0.01) than their male colleagues.
The health ofthose whoresponded to the third wave ofquestionnaires was examined to investigate possible nonresponse bias, because they would have been nonresponders had the study been stopped after two mailings. There was a slight reduction in physical functioning by mailing wave. Mean (SO) SF-36 scores were as follows: first wave, 92.5 (15.3); second wave, 93.9 (12.5); third wave, 89.1 (19.6) (dJ= 2, F = 2.6, P = 0.07) . Health perception differed by mailing wave. Mean (SO) SF-36 scores were as follows: first wave, 75.9 (23.0); second wave, 79.7 (17.6); third wave, 71.5 (24.1) (dJ= 2, F= 3.4, P = 0.03). However, there was no interaction by cohort, indicating that these effects acted evenly across the three groups. The mean number of symptoms did not differ significantly by mailing wave. Mean (SO) sums of symptoms were as follows: first wave, 7.4 (0.4); secondwave, 5.3 (0.5); third wave, 7.5 (0.8) (dJ= 2, F = 2.4, P = 0.09). Unlike withthe malerespondents, wewere unable to perform intensive follow-up of nonresponse after the secondwave.
GulfCohort Women vs. EraIBosnia Cohorts
Symptoms and Medical Disorders
The Gulf cohort reported the majority of the 50 symptoms more frequently than the two comparison cohorts. This is expressedgraphically in Figure 1 and is very similarto the results for men alreadyreported. The association with theater was significant for 28 of the 50 symptoms after controlling for demographicconfounders and psychological distress as measuredby the General Health Questionnaire. The 15 most frequently reported symptoms for the Gulf cohort and the corresponding frequencies for the comparison cohorts are shownin Table II. The results of the self-reported medical disorders are very 
Health Outcome Measures
All of the health outcome measures except SF-36 physical functioning were significantly associated with the Gulf cohort (Tables N and V) , mirroring the results for the service men.
Exposures
The frequency of exposures for the three cohorts is shownin Table VI .As reported previously," unusual theater-related exposures were examined, with the majority beingfound to be true responses and not data entry errors. The associations between the individual exposures and the health outcomes measures were examined, with no clear pattern of associations being found (full tables are available from the authors upon request). After controlling for deployment, the number ofgeneric military exposures experienced by the service women was associated with worsening health outcomes (Table VII) .
GenderDifferences in the GulfCohort
Theprincipal finding is that no genderdifferences werefound for 32 ofthe 50 symptoms assessed. Therewas a strong correlation in the rank ordering of the 50 symptoms for men and women (Spearman's p = 0.8, P < 0.01). Six symptoms were reportedmoreoftenbywomen than bymen:headaches,fatigue, constipation, stomach cramp, passing urine more often, and nausea. Men were morelikely to report 12symptoms moreoften than women: irritability/outbursts of anger, joint stiffness, itchy or painful eyes, wheezing, unable to breathe deeply enough, night sweats that soak the bed sheets, chest pains, increased sensitivity to light, ringing in the ears, persistent cough, loss or decrease in appetite, and shaking. However, for the remaining 32 symptoms, there were no gender differences. Frequencies and associations for these symptoms are shownin Table VIII. Regarding the comparison cohorts, the pattern of findings is similar to that in the Gulf cohort. In the Bosnia cohort, ofthe 50 symptoms listed,only3 were significantly more common in women than in men, whereas 15 were significantly more common in men than in women. In the Era cohort, 3 symptoms were significantly more common in women than in men,whereas9 were significantly morecommon in men than in women.
Apartfrom than women. The full tables (50 symptoms and 39 medical disorders by genderand cohort) are available from the authors upon request.
Health Outcome Measures
Except for health perception, therewere no genderdifferences associated withthe health outcomes. Theresults are as follows:
General Health Questionnaire (OR = 1.2, 95% CI = 0.9-1.6); post-traumatic stress reaction (OR = 0.9, 95°A> CI = 0.6-1.3); fatigue (OR = 1.1, 95°A> CI = 0.8-1.5), CDC criteria (OR = 1.1, 95% CI = 0.8-1.4). Health perception meandifference = 3.7 (t = 2.2, df = 3,515, P = 0.03); physical functioning mean difference = -0.7 (t = 0.6, df= 3,449, P = 0.5).
Discussion
The study limitations holdas much forthe service women as for the service men, and they have been discussed at length previously." In summary, the main concern was that there mightbe a response bias whereby thosewithhealth complaints were more likely to participate. Although wefound that responders were more likely stillto be in service, theydid not differ from nonresponders on varioushealth outcomes, including the proportion of those given medical discharges. The female late responders were less well than early responders; however, this effect occurred equally across all three cohorts.
There is somecontroversy regarding the choice of a suitable control group for GulfWar studies. Some argue that deployed veterans may be healthier than those who are nondeployed, which would lead to a "healthwarrior bias" that could in tum obscure an increase in adverse outcomes in those deployed. However, the associations between the Gulf and Era cohorts were only slightly more robust than thosebetween the Gulfand Bosnia cohorts, suggesting that the healthywarrior effect was not strong.' All issues associated with address accuracy and tracing mechanisms were further complicated by the fact that women can change their surnames upon marriage/divorce. That said, the overall response rate was similar to that of the service men. For this study, the relatively small sample size increases the risk oftype II error.
Ourfirstfinding is that, likethe men,women reportthat going to the Persian Gulfhas affected their health. Female GulfWar veteransreported moreofevery symptom and the majority ofthe conditions compared with women deployed to Bosnia or who were in the armed forces in 1991 but did not deploy to either conflict. Once again, this appears to be a global effect, and simply looking at the proportions demonstrates that the effect occurs for all symptoms ( Fig. 1 ) and conditions equally. Given this pattern, it appears unlikely that we will find evidence of a unique syndrome identified solely by symptoms in the women any morethan we did in the men.' The GulfWar affected the health of United Kingdom service women. But these results alsoshowa second, moreunexpected finding. It is axiomatic in community surveys that women report more symptoms of both physical" and psychological'>" illnesses than men. Numerous theories, including psychological, biological, and social, have been proposed to explain these differences, which are almost certainly multifactonal." However, in this study,wedidnot find such strikingdifferences. Ofthe 50 symptoms reported, women reported only 6 ofthemsignificantly moreoften than men. Headache, fatigue, and constipation were reported more commonly by women, whereas irritability and respiratory symptoms were reported more commonly by men. The behavioral symptoms in men appear to relate to genderspecific responsesto stress, whereas the respiratory symptoms couldresult from an interaction between smoking and GulfWar exposures.
Therewas an expectation that the health ofwomen would be affected more severely than that ofmen by service in the armed forces. It is suggested in many studies of civilians that women are moreat risk ofpost-traumatic stress reaction, for example. However, wefound no genderdifferences in five ofour six principalhealth outcomes. Women in the armedforces are no more vulnerable to fatigue, psychological distress, or post-traumatic stress reaction than their male service counterparts. Indeed, one ofthe few significant genderdifferences is in health percepMilitary Medicine, Vol. 167, May 2002 Women in the Persian Gulf tion, but with women scoring better than the men, which is a reverse ofwhat is found in the normalpopulation. 16 This lack of gender differences replicates the finding of a previous study, which found no gender differences in minor psychiatric morbidity between male and female workers in the civil service after controlling for occupational grade. 16 Theremaybe several explanations for this finding. It is possiblethat women who enter the armedforces are less representative offemales than service men are ofmales, (Le., there is a "superhealth worker" effect). It mightbe that women havevery different motivations for entering the services than men do and may have to adapt more to fit into the predominantly male military environment. This adaptation may produce a healthreporting behavior that has more in common with that oftheir male colleagues than with that of nonmilitary women. Service women also have a different role in the military than service men, beingmore prominent in medical/administrative than in combatroles. However, the association between numberofnonGulf War-specific military exposures and health outcomes is similarfor the service women and the service men.
In conclusion, wehavealready reported that the PersianGulf Warhad a substantial impacton the health ofUnited Kingdom service men. Possible explanations for this are many, diverse, controversial, and unclear. The message of this article is that exactly the same happened to United Kingdom service women who wentto the PersianGulf; theirhealthwassimilarly affected. They are neither more nor less vulnerable to whatever caused the health effects in the service men.
Overall, we conclude that women are neither more nor less vulnerable to the physical and psychological stressors ofactive service. We have found nothing to suggest that, other than for gender-specific health effects, any special considerations need to be made on health grounds for service women in future deployments. There are manytheories about the origins ofGulf Warillnesses that, if true, would imply that gender differences might be expected (e.r, , combat stress). The absence of any gender differences, therefore, must be incorporated into any etiological model.
